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Richard Long is i graduate of

wa class of 1905. While here he was

a typo. He has since tried Hampton,
Carlisle and is now at Haskell. Editor.

The new cover for the Native
was designed by Mr. John F. Krebs

painter at this school, during his spare

hours. His model is Mohave-Apac- he of

CampMcDowell. Those that do not admire

our striking cover designs are cordially

invited to submit some thingmore cha-

racteristic of or appropriate to the Native

American, and are assured it will receive

careful consideration. Native American.

The Chemawa Amercan wishes to

congratulate the Native Ameiicanforthe

handsome and appropriate cover which

appeared with their last issue Editor.

The Carlisle Indian cadets gave the

town a surprise this afternoon,and a

pleasant one, headed by Major W, A.

Mercer and the famous band of the

school,they marched over the principal

streets before going to the fair grounds.

They marched exceedingly well and on

the whole presented a fine appearance.

Carlislers to a citizen were proud of

them, and when the boys appear in the

parade at llarrisburg on Thursday they

will take a back seat for no soldier in

that city. . The officers were on horse,

back and a handsomer set cannot be

seen anywhere. Carlisle Sentinel.

Supt. Charles L, Davis of FortTotton,

N. D., has been appointed supervisor,

and Supt. C. M. Zeidach of Kickapoo

school, Kansas, succeeds him at Fort

4 ELSEWHERE IN THE f
J SERVICE

'Tlio kitchen detail has put up a large
amount of various kinds of pickles for
winter use from the big supply furuish-e- d

by the gardeners this fall. The work
has kept the entire force busy for two
weeks during spare times and they are
all thankful it is all done. Mr. Tibhets
was fortunate in sucai ing a tomato that
was adapted to this clinmte and of less
than an acre inrreditaUe amounts of
them were pickul. Nearly 300 bushel
were taken ripe from the vines and
served sliced on the table during Sep-

tember. In addition to this the kitchen
force have put up in 10 gallon jars 127
gallons of ripe preserves, when cold
weather threatened the vines with frost
all the giieen tomatoes were picked and
sliced and pickled, niairing 120 gallon-- .

These were also put up in stone jars. Of
picklelily 40 gallons more and the same
amount f India relish. When the force
began working on cucumbers they

10 gallon stone jars and putip
five barrels. This makes a total of 347
gallons of pickles and live barrels of
cucumders. Weekly Review

Dennison Wheelock arrived Saturday
evening from Oneida, Wisconsin, with
three largo pupils who were promised
places by Superintendent Peirce when
there in August. Mr. Wheelock is organ-
izing a band to play at the Jamestown
(Va ) Exposition next year, lie left
here Sunday for White Earth where his
wife was staying. Weekly Review.

It. W. Long, George Hogan and Will-

iam Scotthead are students who have
recently arrived to take the business
course. Indian Leader.

Totton. Native American.
We see by the "Native American"

that the blacksmiths down at Phoenix

have put up 37 stoves, from which ire

presume that they 1 avesome cold weat-

her there as well as in the rest of the

United States except Willamette Valley.


